
SPRINKLERS
WOPg THE WKSATTtg BIABT

Pay at you save
Oar D.ferrtd P.yment pltn mtk.i It pot-I-

for ny property owner to h.v.
OLOBE Automatic Sprinkler, without
delay. OLOBE protection intent re-
duction of Insurance fMm. The premium,
aaved aoon par for the Installation.
Atk u for detail.
CLOSE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.

2035 Washington Ave. Dickinson Sit
The rreat werchouar rf th MsannllaCompress Co , Mobile. Ala., haeQIDllK protection.

$200,000 IS AWARDED

FOR OLD MISSIONARIES

Baptist Layman Agrees to Do

nate Sum if $750,000
More Is Raised

""Dr. J, Foster Wilcox, director of the
TtnptUt Victory campaign In the cant--r- n

Pennsylvania district, announces a
Rift of $200,000 for thn Morehouse Me-

morial Fund for aged ministers and
missionaries.

The donor, "A ho Is a prominent Bap-
tist layman, has agreed to Blvo 1200,000
conditional upon the success of the
Baptist laymen In raisins $750,000 for
the Morehouse Memorial Fund within
three years.

Last year the Northern Baptist Con-
vention Instructed the ministers' and
missionaries' benefit board to raise a
Morehouse Memorial Fund of $1,000,000
for worn-ou- t preachers, their widows
and dependents. Tho campaign wns tem-
porarily withdrawn last spring to make
way for the million-dolla- r drle. In tho
Victory campaign, by which the 10,000
churches of the Northern Baptist

propose to raise $0,000,000 by
April 30, It is planned to rathe $760,000
to complete the Morehouse fund, there-
by making tho total of the benefit fund
at least $2,000,000.

The Morehouse fund derives Its name
from the Rev. Dr. Henry U Morehouse,
founder of the ministers' and mission-
aries' benefit board.

Frederick Gilbert Bourne
t York, March 10. Frederick Gil-

bert Bourne, financier and achtsmati,
died nt his country home nt Oakdnle.

Ji. I., Saturday. Mr. Bourne, who wns
ommodore of the New York Yacht

Club, was a member of the syndicate
which built u defender for ttio America's
Cup In 1S14 before the races were sus-
pended on account of the war. Ho was
n director of many corporations and of
numerous clubs and other organizations.

Deaths of a Day

THOMAS W. JOPSON

Heal Estate Title Insurance and Trust
Company Officer Dies

Thomas V. Jnpson, vice, president and
trust officer of the Real Estate Title

and Trust Company, and a
member of the Philadelphia and Mont-jtome-

County bars, died on Saturday
after three days' Illness, nt his home,
314 High street. Oermnntown.

Born In this city. February 5, 1869,
31r. Jopson was graduated from the
Centrnl High School In 1885 nnd from
the University of Pennsylvania Law
School In 1802. He became a clerk In
the Ileal Estate Title Insurance nnd
Trust Company thirty years ago nndwas promoted until ho reached the vice
presidency.

Mr. Jopson was a son of the lato Wil-
liam and Elizabeth Price Jopson. His
mother was a descendant of Wllhelm
Price, one of the founders of Oermnn-tow- n.

He was a member of St. Mic-
haels Episcopal Church, tho Union

Mitchell Lodge of Masons andan officer of 'several building and loan
associations.

Surviving Mr. Jopson are a widowa daughter. Miss Elizabeth Jopson, andthree sons. Sergeant William S. Jopson.late of the 103d Engineers, who was
founded In France nnd recently re-
turned home; Lieutenant Arthur V. .Top-so- n,

Fourth Machine Oun Battalion,who Is In Frnnce recuperating from awound, and John Marshall Jopson, astudent In the Unlerslt,y of Pennsyl-
vania.

Muriha J. Kelly
i,i!irtlm. TA.?eI'' n retired linen

of this city, died suddenly ofheart disease yesterday nt his home. 64.
P. ,Lani,downe avenue, Lansdowne.Mr. Kelly was born in Dublin In 1842.When a youth he went to Canada, wherefor some years he assisted missionariesamong tho Indians In the Saskatchewanregion.

In 1870 he engaged In the linen busi-ness In this city, which he continueduntil nine years ago when he was suc-
ceeded by his two sons, Joseph SI. Kelly
and Frederick W. Kelly, under the firmname of Sf. J. Kelly's Sons, 914 Filberttreet.

William D. Wharton
William D. Wbarton. formerly a

malster. died yesterday morning In the
Masonic Home, Broad and Ontariostreets, at the age of seventy-six- . He
was a member of Athleston Lodge. No.
48 F. and A. M. He was born In Phila-delphia, February 19, "1843, and has been
an Inmate of the Masonic Home for the
last three years. He will be burled
Tuesday.

Mrs. Eliza Cunningham
Sirs. Eliza Cunningham, widow cf

James CCunnlnghnm, died at her home,
253 South Farragut Terrace. Mrs.
Cunningham had been a seml-lnvalt- d for
the last fifteen years, but was confined
to her bed for only a week. Her hus-
band died last August an the result offalling downstairs. She was the
daughter of Richard Osborne, and Is
survived by three children. Ralph, Miss
Florence SI. and Miss K. Blanche Cun-
ningham. Funeral services will be held
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the home. Interment will he made in
Greenwood Knights of Pythias Ceme-
tery.

Miss Julia C. Linn
Miss Julia C. Linn. 100 years old, for-

merly of this city, died at the home of
her nephew at Slount Vernon. N. Y. She
was a daughter of John Linn, of Phila-
delphia. Despite her advanced age. Miss
Linn was active up to the time of her
death. She Is survived by a sister, who
Is ninety-si- x years old.

K. & E. HOFFMEISTER

Qualify Hair Shop
217 South Droad St

Oppot ite Bellevueotratford
MEN'S INFMTKNZA

AFTKIl
AND

PNEUMONIA

TOUPEES Eau Lustrale
Hair Tonic

l hlerhlr efficient InHair Goods stimulating thegrowth of new hair
n d preventing

of all hinds baldoraa.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

FIRMS HERE AIDED

GERMANY IN WAR

Blueprints and Other Mili-

tary Secrets Revealed,
Palmer's Report Says

AGENTS NOW INTERNED

Vdclbert Fischer Especially
Scored by Late Alien Prop- -

crly Custodian

How Germany gathered business se-

crets for military use during tho years
prior to the entrance rf tne United States
Into the war Is told In the report of A,

Mitchell Palmer, alien property custo-dla- n.

Just made public.
Herman-owne- d firms, It says, supplied

many of tho most Intlmalo objects In the
big American war Industries and thus
were nblo to obtain Inside Information
of great value to be- forwarded to Ger-
many for whatever purpose was decided
upon there.

Some of the most Important ot these
firms wero located here. Among those
In Philadelphia, made public by Sir.
Palmpr. nro the Schutte-Kocrtln- g Com
pany, the Lltosllo Company, with a capi
tal of 21,000; jiesser .Manmaciunng
Company, capital 150,000, and Itohm &

Has', exporters ot chemicals, capital
1600,000.

In describing the activities of the
Orensteln-Arthu- r Koppel Company, of
Koppel, Pa., Mr. Palmer says:

"This concern was a nrnncn or a Her-
man company with agencies in overy
country In the wcrld. It manufactures
light Inside railway equipment nnn was
r bidder for this class of work In every
big Industrial plant In this Country.

nineprlnt T.nt flcrmany
'This company was thus enabled to

obtain much confidential Information te- -
gardlng these plants, which wns quickly
forwarded to Germany In the form of
blueprints, there to be held for whatever
me the German strategists could make
of It. This was the first German-owne- d

plant sold by the alien property custo-
dian and la now In the bands of 100 per
cent Americans.

'The company Installed light railway
equipment In virtually all American
munition plants, steel plants nnd kindred
concerns. It had contracts with the
Westlnghouse Company, with tho United
Staffs Steel Corporation, with the du
Pont works nnd with nearly half of the
big Industrial plants operating In this
country. (

"Under these conditions it can readily
be seen how easy it was for this Germa-

n-owned concern to supply Informa-
tion of great military Importance to the
German Government regarding th)1 big
Industrial and munition plants In this
country."

Adelhert A. Fischer, president of the
Schutte-Koertln- p Company. Is now In-

terned as a "dangerous alien." Of that
concern. Sir. Palmer says:

"It furnlshep an Important example
of the frantic effortf made to save prop-
erty for German owners. This concern
owns nnd controls the eicluMre rights
to certain patents under which auto-
matic ejector and Injector boiler valves
are made, of tho type which aro used In
most of the warships' of the United
States. Tho real owner of this concern
Is Krnest Koertlng, sometimes referred
to as the 'Carneglo of Germany.'

Camouflage Transfer
"The company owns real estate, fac-

tory equipment and other assets valued
at approximately $1,700,000. The firm
was formed In 1904, with Adelbert A.
Fischer, of Koertlng, who
rame to this country from Germany to
take charge of the business. On Slarch
9, 1917, less1 than a month before Amer-
ica entered the war, Fischer caused all
of tho common stock of the company,
which wns In the name of Krnest Koert-
lng, to be transferred to Helen Fischer,
the daughter of Koertlng nnd wife of
Adelbert A. Fischer.

"Sirs. Fischer paid off this stock with
a note paable In twenty years. Inval-
idation revealed that this transfer was
merely one of camouflage, and that it
had been made without a valid power
of nttorney. Efforts wero mado by
Koertlng to get certain papers to Fischer
on the German submarlno Deuttchland,
but these efforts were blocked.

"Fischer Is now Interned nt Fort Ogle-
thorpe. His namo has been linked with
some of the most famous German propa-
gandists In this country. He and Cap-

tain Thlerlchens. of the German steam-
ship Prlnz Eltcl Frledrlch, worked to-

gether In organizing the German sailors
detained at Philadelphia, into a powerful
German propaganda machine."

Under the management of tho alien
property custodian, the report tays, the
emnloves of the German-owne- d mills
subscribed to more than JIO.000,000 of
Liberty Bonds and contributed suu,uu
to the Tied Cross.

NAVAL HERO EULOGIZED

Memorial Service for Lieutenant
Lewis Gouverneur Smith

"His life was part of the prlco paid
for the redemption of the world," said
the Rev. Dr. Carl E. Orammer at a
memorial service for Lieutenant Lewis
Gouverneur Smith, of the United States
destroier Varnall, yecterday afternoon
In Si. Stephen's Church.

Lieutenant Smith, who was the son
of Sir. and Mrs. Lewis Lawrence Smith,'
of Strafford, was swept overboard when
a great wave struck the destroyer off
the coast of Portugal on January 7,
The lieutenant remained on deck with
a companion to fasten down a hatch
and was washed overboard.

Twenty-fiv- e seamen from the destroy-
er, as well oo friends and relatives, at-
tended the memorial service for the lieu-
tenant.

Lieutenant Smith was born In Phlla.
delphla November 13. 1894. On his
mother's side he waa related to three
generations of Episcopal clergymen. He
was a student at Haverford College and
the University of Pennsylvania, In 1916
Lieutenant Smith Joined the naval re-
serves and was detailed for foreign serv-
ice In 1917.

FOOT ANTt MMB
Instantly

TROCHLEA
relieved

by our apeelal arthanpporta, fitted andadluited by eiperts. IOur Beiml eat
Elaetle Iloalerr the
meat comfortableI aUDDOrt for varl- -
coee veins, swollen
limbs, weak knees
and anklea.
TroeMs. abdominal
and athletic aon- -
nortera of all kin.

mfra of deformity arpllencea 'the world.Philadelphia OrthoTcAe Co.. 4V. Iltk
Cut out and keep for reference. P. L.

TRUE

SHfiPE
SOCKS

Tou must pay
the price, why
not get fullvalue? TRUE
bhapk socks

cost the same as ordinary socks,
but there the similarity ends.
They wear longer because they
are knit to fit the feet and the
fabrla la therefore not subjected
to strain.
A. R. UNDERDOWN'S SONS

202-20- 4 MARKET STREET
Establlthtd Sintt 183$

5
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DU PONT KIN MEETS DEA TH
WHEN AUTO TURNS TURTLE

Joanna Bush, Ttvclvc-- car-Ol- d Granddaughter of Former United
States Judge Edward G. Bradford, Killed Beneath Overturned

Car in Accident Near Clifton Heights

A daughter, Joanna du Pont Push,
was killed when an overturning auto-
mobile hurled out the family of William
Burli. of Wilmington. Del,, near Clifton
Heights jesterdny. The family Is re-

lated by marriage to Alfred-1- , du Pont,
the multimillionaire.

The tragedy occurred one day after
the death of nn aunt. Sirs. Kllse du Pont.

Str. Dush, who Is vice president of
the Wilmington s Fund Company,
was driving his w(fe and four children,
Joanna, twehe years old; Florence
Klltabeth, four years old ; Slary, nine
ears old, nnd Martha, seven years old,

to the home nt Gladwnn of Sirs. Hush's
father, former Judge Edward (I. Brad-
ford, of tho United Stales District
Court.

Judge Bradford's daughter. Alicia, the
sister of Sirs. Bush, mnrrled Alfred I.
du Pont. '

Sir. Hush was driving his motorcar
down Baltimore nenui when, nt
Bishop's avenue, he suddenly applied the
brakes. Tho car swung around In a
circle and oerturned, throwing all out
but Joanna. She wns pinned beneath
tho car.

FUND TO AID IRISH

Plans Started to Raise $130,000
to Meet "British Propaganda"

A plea for funds "to meet British
propaganda against Irish freedom" was
mado last night by Sllc.hael J. Ryan, for-
mer public servlco commissioner, at a
meeting of the United
Societies of Philadelphia In Grand Fra-tcrnl-

Hall.
Tho meeting was held to nrrange

plans to raise Philadelphia's quota of
$150,000 toward the fund In the United
States. It was decided to open head-

quarters In the vicinity of Broad nnd
Chestnut streets. A commlttic of 100 Is

to be appointed to manage the cam-

paign. The nucleus of this committee,
as appointed last night. Is Sir. Ryan,
P. J. McGarvey. Joseph McGarrlty, Pat-

rick I.ogue and John Flood.
Former Representntlxe Michael Dono-ho-

who presided, announced that the
cxecutle committee hiul decided to hold
no parade on St, Patrick's Day.

COOPER WAS A "COP"

Maybe ThatV the Reason His Gun
Wa Taken From Him

John Cooper, plainclothes "cop." was
enjoying the sunshine of ywlfrrtny '

Camden. He wasn't patrolling his heat
He had no regular beat. John wns a
"special." He Ib a negro.

"You're a cop, aren't ou?' asked one
of four men who sauntered up to nopcr.

' "Sure," said Cooper. And to further
Impress the men, Cooper displayed a
shining badge.

"We're on." remarked one of the men.
and forthwith Cooper, without ceremony,
wai relieved of his badge, his revolver
and his blackjack. The men ran. coper
said ho was too flabbergasted to chase

"I 'thought they were klddin' me." he
reported at headquarters.

Cooper has been a "special" only a
few das.

MME. BRKHKOVSKY VISITOR

"Little Grandmother of Russian
Revolution" Lectures Tonight
Stadame Catherine Breshkovsky. the

"Little Grandmother of the Russian
Revolution." nrrlves In Philadelphia y

to address the Contemporary Club
In the Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel this eve-
ning. Sho will speak on "The Hope of
Russia."

In addition to Madame Breshkovsky,
there will be brief addresses by Prof
Alexander Petrunkevltch, of the Osborne
Zoological Laboratory of Yale- - Unlxer-slt-

Langdon Warner, director of the
Pennsylvania Sluseum and School of In-

dustrial Art, who recently returned from
Siberia, where ho has been a vice consul
for n year, and Charles K. Beury, who
also has been In Russia.

DIVORCE SUITS GROW

Seventy-Eigh- t More Actions Filed in
1918 Than Preceding Year

More sultR for divorce wero filed In
1918 than in 1917. according to the
official report of Henry F. Walton,

of the Courts of Common
Pleas.

The report shows that 1798 actions cf
divorce were tiled last year, as against
1720 In the year preceding. The finan-
cial statement In the report shows pro-cee-

of $449,860.59.
The report adds that of the number

of divorce actions credited to last year
many have not been determined, while
1144 suits were brought ever to 1918
from the preceding year,

SOUL OF WAR IN LECTURE

Philin Gibbi to Recount Battle-Fron- t

Views Here Tonight '

"The Soul of the War" will ha the
subject of a lecture this evening In the
Academy of Slusic by Philip Glbbs, Brit-
ish author and war correspondent, Sir.
Glbbs, who is touring the country, will
use an material for his talk, the first of
his four years' experience on the Allied
flirhtlncr frontftf i

He will try to show the splendid cour.
age which steeled the French army In
tho face of a perfectly organized,

invasion that wbb sweeping on
toward Paris.

The father nnd mother nnd the three
other children regained their feet, none
suffering nny Injuries except scratches
and bruises.

The aid of three men from passing
nutomoblles was necessary before the
ear could be lifted clear. II, D. and W.
D. Wllckens, of 67 North Franklin street,
Wilmington, saw the oxerturned car, and
leaping out of their own vehicle, went
to the rescue. The Itev. Edwin II,
Uonrnll. Jr., a clergyman . of Clifton
Heights, next arrived

The mother, holding the senseless
form of the eldest child nnd accom-
panied by the other three, was put Into
the Wllckens nuto nnd taken to the office
of Pr S J N'lckles, of Clifton Heights.

Joanna, after an examination was
pronounced dend of a fractured skull
and other Injuries. The lemalnlng chtl.
dren were trenled nnd found to have
suffered no serious harm.

Sir. Huih Is a graduate of the Unl-ersl-

of Pennsylvania, class of 1896.
Sirs. Brush was Miss Johanna dttPont
Brailfoul Her sister, Mrs. Alfred 1. du
Pont, n Miss Alicia Bradford, A
brother. Edward G Bradford, Jr., Is a

n l.iHjer.

TRAIN KILLS AIRYETERAN

Body of Charles Stoker Sent Here
for Burial

llelnthes In this city todav completed
arrangements to liuxe the body of
Charles Stoker eteran of the American

Aero Corps In
France. sent tn
this city for burial,
It H coming here
today from hyra-cus- e,

X Y.,1 where
.Stoker died Satur-
day

Tho soldier was
killed by a train
while he was visit-
ing tho stato fair
at Syracuse. He
was standing on
I he New York
'e n t ra 1 llallroad

tracks, according
to the statements

CHAP K STOKBIt of officials who In- -
xestlgated the clr- -

cumstanes. and did not hear the ap- -
proacli of the train that ran'hlm down.

Stoker llxed nt 3018 Dauphin street-li- e
had numerous friends In this city.

(He had tecently lslted hero following
his discharge from thn nrmy, and In- -
tending tn return to Philadelphia and
settle permnnently.

When America declared war on Ger-
many, Stoker was among the rlrst to
enlist. He --was drtnlled for dutv with
the t07th Aero Squadron, nnd saw

inctlxe serMco with that unit. He was
discharged from the army on January
21. His discharge pnpers nnd his war-ris- k

Insurance wete found In hit pockets.
Stoker enlisted In New York.

WILLS $500 FOR PICNIC

Other Religious Bequests in Tes-

tament of Samuel W. Frcscoln
Under tho terms of thn will of Sam-

uel W. Frescoln, whlcn was admitted to
probato today, $500 was bequeathed to
tho First Sloravlan Church, Sixteenth
strePt and Falrmount avenue, to defray
tho expenses of the annual Sunday
school picnic; $1000 to the T. W. C. A.,

and $300 to the SHnlsters' Aid Society of
the First Sloravlan Church. After be.
quests to his sons, the remainder of. his
estate was left for home and foreign
missionary work. Sir. Frescoln, who died
In Jefferson Hospital, left nn estate all-
ied at $21,000.

The will of John Zoells, Jr.. 984 North
Firth street, which nlso was ntrmltted to
probate today provides for bequetts of
$100 each to Christ Homo for Homeless
and Uestitute cnuaren, me unaruy
Hospital and tho Lutheran Orphans'
Home. The balance of his $47,000 es-

tate was left to relatives.
other wills admitted to nrobate todav

Included. Mary Wilkinson, of Atlantic
City, $11,498, to relatives; George B.
Knockle, of 111 J Hast Susquehanna ave
nue. $6000, to relatives, and Margaret
A. Bell, of 6130 Arch btreet, $3250.

URRVfbr &HPVAE ERAS
DEYtLOPINQ bPRINTINQ
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FRANK J.CURRY
THE CttMBRA SPECIAUST .

BIZ CHESTNUT 3TREET 812

DIAMONDS
AND OTIIER, rRECIOCH STOVES

IJoaiTit for Cash. Appraisements 1&

LHAJ. DEAN Above' Pans

Good Time to
Change Those Stairs

DUTCH HALL
Or any style. Estimates.

Snedaker&Co.9th&TiogaSu.

Watches for Men
A Patck Watch with its
observatory record for
dependable time keeping will
be treasured for a lifetime
and become the keepsake
of future fenerations.

Exclusive. Philadelphia Actents

BENEFICIARIES HONOR

ACTOR'S ANNIVERSARY

Memory of Edwin Forrest Ob-

served Today in Thespian
Home He Founded

The memory of Kdwln Forrest Is being
honored today by retired stage folk and
students of art who are living nnd study.
Ing In the homes occupied by the noted
artist during his life time. This Is the
one hundred and thirteenth nnnlversary
of the actor's birth.

In the Udwln Forrest Home on Bristol
Pike, Holmesburg, a statue of the actor
ns Corlolanus was decorated, and retiredplaers who now make their home there
specially observed the day. Forrest had
Intended leaving the home to his sisters,
but they died before he did and the
place was made a home for retired ac-
tors and actresses

Among these former stage folk are
William Beech, who last appeared In
"The Deep Purple": Miss Carrie IeStoyle; Sirs. Annie Firman Jack, widow
of John Jack, who died at the home In
1914 ; Stlss Amy Lee, whose mother was
an occupant of the home; Percy Plunk-et- t;

Mrs. Anna Ware Barnes, Sirs. Jen-
nie Stone, Sirs. Samuel Charles, SIlss
Sidney Cowell nnd Stlss Kmllle Lewis.

Forrest's grave In the churchyard of
Old St. Paul's Kplscopnl Church, Third
street below Walnut, was decoratid to-

day.
The house nt Broad nnd Slaster

streets, now occupied by the School of
Design for Women, was Forrest's city
residence. Special exercises in memory
of the actor wero held there under the
direction of Miss Umlly Sartntn,

WNSj5ERVICECR0SS

Sergeant Elver J. Bowles Wins
Medal for Courage Under Fire
For extraordinary heroism In notion

near Brahant-sur-Sieus- c on October 23.
1918, Sergeant Elver J. Bowles, was
awarded the distinguished service cross.
During nn offensive In the Bolssnls Bols,
Sergeant Bowles remained In the open
under direct machine-gu- n fire and artil-
lery bombardment and assisted a com-
rade In operating a trench mortar for
fifty-seve- n minutes, tiring 230 bombs.
After this strain both men, fell over ex-

hausted nnd were assisted behind the
lines.

Sergeant Bowles, although a native of
Ohio, Is anticipating living in this city
and Is now aboard a transport bound for
the United States. His arrival In this
city Is eagerly awaited by liN mother
and sister, who nro living at 2315 South
Rosewood street.

Before enlisting In the army Sergeant
Bowles served a four-ye- enlistment In
the navy. He had not been a civilian
long when war was declared, nnd ho Im-
mediately enlisted. He Is twenty-seve- n

years old.

PENN MEN START DRILLING

Thirty-Fiv- e Start Work in Re-

serve Officers' Training Corps
Thirty-fiv- e Penn students will start

reserve officer training corps
drills today, according to Major Charles
T. Griffith, professor of military science
and tactics at Penn. There nro nlso
seven regular army officers to drill this
regiment of four squads.

Lieutenant W. O. White, a West Point
graduato of the class of 1918, arrived
yesterday to help drill the Penn men.
Though 100 nre needed to establish the
course, drill will start In the hope that
tho sight of guns and bayonets will
stimulate moro students to Join.
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CITES 1766 RECORD

IN DEFENSE OF PORT

Claim That City Cannot
Handle Troops Unjustified,

Sproulc Shows

After a search of tho records of the
Starltlme Exchange, George F. Sproule,
secretary of the Commissioners of Navi-
gation, haa discovered that the port of
Philadelphia, n far back of 1766, when
American clipper ships sailed the seas,
could handlo ns many passengers as any
other seaport in the United States.

Sir. Sproule's search of the maritime
records Is an aftermath of the recent
controversy of this city's shipping Inter-
ests with representatives of the War De-

partment, relative to the ability of this
port to dock a vessel the size of the
steamer Haerford and land, more than
2000 troops

In support of the contention that this
city can handle nny number of returning
troops In one day, Sir Sproule polntB out
one specific instance, back In 1849 when
more than 1500 passengers were dis-
charged from the six xessels of the
wind-jamm- nnd bark typo In one day.

This was on May 30. when the bark
Agitator, under Captain Stagee, arrived
from Belfast, Ireland, with 160 passen-
gers; the ship Isaac Newton, under Cau- -

. tain Bush, carno from Liverpool with 240
passengers: tho shin Savannah, under
Captain Theodore Julius, from Liverpool,
with 240 passengers; the ship Lord
Maidstone, under Captain, Sheridan, from
Ixindonderry, with 256 passengers; the
ship Provlnclallst, under Captain David
Williams, from Iondondcrry, with 345
passengers, nnd the bark Afghan, under
Captain Beck, from Londonderry, with
250 passengers

STKUCTUKAI. DRAFTSMEN,
first-clas- s detallem and check-

ers wanted; permanent position.
Transportation paid.

PORCUPINE COMPANY
Bridgeport, Conn.
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Guarantee Typewriter Go.
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1R. MANUFAC- -
iV1TURER-who- -

doesn't - have - to - adver-

tise," let the bookkeeper
.hand you a memo of last
'year's advertising account,
and you'll be surprised to

'see how much you spend
'without taking it seriously.
! HERBERT M. MORRIS

" Advertising Agency
Every Phaie of SaUi Promotion

400 Chestnut Street PMUdelnM.
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CADILLAC MAXIMS

'

it a a fact.
Recently we had a man in the store who is engaged

in the Insurance business selling Life Insurance. He
is one of those fellows who are after "Big Prospects."

We knew him well enough to tell him that the clothes he
waa wearing were not good enough for a man who waa trying
to land big buiineaa. To hia credit, be it said, that he didn't
get angry, but took our advice, and also one of our "Cuatom
Tailored Ready to Put On Suits."

Afterward he frankly admitted that those clothes made
him "feel like a Million Dollars," and that this added confidence
in himself brought him handsome returns.
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Final Week

of the Big

$25
Wind-U- p Sale!

Out go Remain-
ders of Perry $40,
$35, $30 and $28
Winter Overcoats,
Fall and Winter Suits
in the last and final
Week of the last and
final Wind-U- p Sale
of Winter Clothes at
the One Uniform
Price, $25!

1J It's your last opportunity to get
something good and big and satis-
fying in clothes values for five
straight Fives! Just dig into the
advance information on what every-
body will pay for presentable mer-
chandise next season, if you want to
get a line on the intrinsic merits of
these Overcoats and Suits as a
twenty - five - dollar proposition!
When you compare them with what
$30 to $40 will buy you next Fall
and Winter, and then tell your
friends that you got them for $25,
you'll know and they'll know
you made a ground-floo- r entrance!

CJBut, now's the time to get in.
The doors are open this week on
the last chance! Sizes are good,
though not all sizes in any one lot
or assortment!

$40 Overcoats for ...-.-.-- .
..-.-.-.-

-. $25
$35 Overcoats for $25
$30 Overcoats for $25
$28 Overcoats for . .-

-. . . .

$40 Suits for . . .,.-- . .,,,,.,,,.
$35 Suits for .,-.-..-.-- .,,,...$25
$30 Suits for ,...,,$25
$28 Suits for $25

CJ Single-breaste- d Overcoats and F
double-breaste-d Overcoats in dark T
colors and in novelty patterns full T

silk-line- d Oxfords plenty of con-- '"

servative and of fashionable Coats!

Ifl Medium - weight and heavy-

weight Suits in a good range of
fabrics and patterns Suits that you
can wear well into the warm
weather remainders of $40, $35,
$30 and $28 Overcoats and Suits,
a-t- rfR

One Uniform Price
$25

Perry & Co.
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